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¦ SALESLADIES

1 HABER *CO.

i SALESWOMEN
! run or port time: averaw

I s?“’l2?d7fe. da‘l' Write
I ‘ today tor completejdeiatis;
i

Saleswomen
‘

TELEPHONE
SALESWOMEN

You can earn * sub-

stantial weekly com-

mission income mak-

ing calls from your

desk in our subscrip-
tion office. Leads fur- •

nlshed.
*

i
Experience not essen-

tial if you have a

pleasant telephone
voice.

If you are over 81,
age no barrier.

CHOOSE YOUR OWN

HOURS

CALL MR. NICHOLSON

LI. 6-5733
Sabah coventbv. inc. needs
full or part time help; use of car,

phone. 2 or 3 eno. wk. No tnvest-

&grafes” ,ouectiM-

SEAMSTßESS—Pleasant rm. over
exclusive dress shop in Beth.-
Chevy Chase: nr. Woodie's and
Lord and Taylor shopping area.
Sent tree to dual, seamstress w/
established clientele. Additional
business tram shop guaranteed!
WO. 6-7880. 9:30-5:30 wkdays.
OL. 8-4990. Sun, est. 10 a.m.

SEAMSTRESS. for Max's Tailor

office near Bowie;*car
week: 8.0.

SUBURBAN PERSONNEL
8710 Georgia Ave ,8. 8. JU. 9-8198

SECRETARY, small law office
near Myflw.; 20-38; exper. IBM
alec. and. dictaphone: shthd. not
neci $4,000. Write Box 374-M.

SECRETARY, to department heed
(experienced typist), detailed. In-
teresting work, Apply personnel.

Varnum st. n.e.

SECRETARY for major oil com-
pany located in Arlincton Towers.
Arlington. Va.; typing and short-
hand required. Contact MR. BUR.

.TON for appt., JA. 4-1100.

SECY- GIRL FRIDAY. RECEPTS.

'W WhSteart Bldr
ATIR^

SECRETARY, for research orxanl-

a^sal^b^d

t*g,MTA«Y.wigi credit mn

•-<!»» open. Excel-
lent opportunity for ambitious
secretary who wants to handle
responsibility; boss does some
traveling; must be able to handle
complete publishing business of-
fice herself. Typlnx and short-
hand required; convenient down-
town location. Write stating age.
experience to Box 461-M. Star.

SECRETARY for busy office In
Bladensburg Industrial city; over
25 preferred; 8 days; 8. O.

SUBURBAN PERSONNEL
$7lO Georgia Ave., 8. S. JU. 9-8198

SECRETARY

TO VICE PRESIDENT
National .Trade .Association has

.
opening tor capable, efficient, ex-

I
a routine stenographic position,

gts
should bo able to utilize

:-ftadlngtalent on Its own
lative. Drop us a line and
us know why you feel you are
Ki for this position and what

you feel you. are worth. Include
recent snapshot if possible. Our
present employes know of this ad.
Box 106-M Star.

Secretary —to publicity director
Northern Va. area, permanent,
must have initiative, pleasant
personality, neat appearance, typ-
ing. shorthand, capacity tor work,
thoroughly familiar with office
routine, prefer 30 to 40 age. Write
Box 1,30-M. Star.

SECRETARY. no shhd, 2 yr. mta!
Industrial or tech, exper. pref.,
will train on dictaphone. Alex.,
so. POTOMAC EMPL_ 911 King
st.. Alex.. KI. 9-8086.

Secretary-stenographer, re-

sponsible position for well-groom-
ed girl; under 36 with fine steno

skills Attractive employee bene-
fits; air cond. Penn. Bldg. Please
caU MR. MORRIS. NA. 8-9478.

Secretary, trust dept, of bank;

.TaCT^-^-
SECYto $54200
Girl with steno skill to work In

busy office with several men. Keep
records.

NATIONAL EMPL. BERV.

A Division of NESINC

>6ls K St. N.W, BX, 8-7870

SECRETARY
IMMEDIATE opening

Consulting radio engineers seeking
lady not over 48. with pleasing
personality. Good seer, skill req.
starting sal. $5,200.

Fields Agcy., EX. 3-2508
604 Sheraton Bldg,, 711 14th, N.W.

Secy-Receptionist—-$350
Public Relations

Plush downtown public relations
offices need attractive “hello"
girl to greet their visitors, cus-
tomers and clients, arrange ap-
pointments with their various ex-

ecutives. etc.; light dictation here:
mostly public contact. NANCY
LEE. 347 Washington Bldg.. MX.

, (Bmp. Service), White.

SZCBETART, legal experience nec-
essary, alert. conscientious. will-
ing. IBM elec, standard. good
shorthand. machine transcription,
hospitalization. 5-day week. 9 to
5:30: 8100 wk. if qualified. Write
Suite 501. 1701 K st. n.w., giving
experience and references. Po-

sition available immediately.

SECRETARY to physicist. Bethesda
area. Must have transportation.
Perm, position for capable, de-
pendable person with college train-
ing and excel, steno skills. Salary
open. Send resume of exner. and
quaUflcatlons to Box 246-M, Star.

bECBETARY—The Aerospace Corp.,
technical manager of the Space
Age. is about to open 1U Wash-
ington office. The position of sec-

retary to the director is open. It
pays a top salary, but requires a

superior girl who can handle
things on her own. Location in a
new downtown building, with built-
in parking. For interview, please
write Box 419-M, Star.

SECRETARY. International agency
. requires exper. secretary with

good skills, native English lan-
guage. age 21-40. salary equiva-
lent 890 wkly.: very liberal leave,
retirement, and other benefits.
Please send resume. Box 32-M.
Star.

SECRETARY, for aalea executive in
publishing firm: shorthand and
aecretarial experience required;

Sermanent: 5-day, 38%-hour work
eek; many employe benefits. PE.

3-6800. Ext. 336.

Secretary to ton executive, In-
ternational publishers. Good short-
hand and typing skins, college
grad, preferred. Desirable position,
pleasant working conditions. PE.
7-6280, Ext. 203.

SECRETARY, public relations trade
association, good office skills,
shorthand 100, typing 70: excel-
lent benefits: ago 27-3 s. Can
NA. 8-3313.,

SECRETARIES for several Interest-
ing positions; recent business
school grad, acceptable. $B5-$lOO.

SUBURBAN PERSONNEL
8710 Georgia Ave., 8.5.. JU. 9-6196
SECT., finance dept, of natl. firm:

fee paid: 6 days; *325 POTOMAC
MfP. AOCY . 2334 Wilson Wvd..
Art, JA. 6-2OOQ,

Sec.-BTENO.. exp. IBM exec., good
skills, desires full or part-time
work January to June. Box 801-
M, Star.

SECRETARY, preferably one who
knows bookkeeping fundamentals;
•mall, long-established 1-girj
downtown real estate office: good
reputation conveniently located
Replies treated in strict eonft-
dence. Bog 148-M. Star.

SECRETARY—NO FEE^Hb
-

Like people? You win enjoy re-

cruiting and training new person-
nel. Our busy sales exec, needs a

Jal who combines phone personal,
ty with good steno skills: lots of

variety here. TELE SBC. 1725
Eye st. n.w.. PE. 7-7900.
’

SECRETARY—4377

NO FEES
Busy welters organization needs a

mature girl Friday under 45.
capable of writing letters end

* I I, /

| ™ IB.F WWW |

alr!cond!tloned’ e
oiflee*

ton* p'fesso'caU
iO

PBTER* L&.

sECYs. and Typists

A wide Variety—All Salary Levels

CHECK FIRST WITH

COLUMBIA, 1341 G N.W.

SECRETARIES, $5,500
Plush ofc., natl. mfr.; auto, bd-

ABBEY PERSONNEL. 1W« Be N.W.

SECRETARY

Natl Cost. $4,800
Interesting and varied position;
public relations office engineering
co. Plush ote. Conn ave. Regular
advances, plus company paid bene-

fits. Parking available. Fee nego-
tiable.

Management Consultants
1780 K St. N.W. MX. 8-4285

SECRETARIES

See ABBEY First
Many Positions. Some NO FEE.
1338 EYE ST. N.W. ST. 3-0190

BECKETARIKB-LBGAL

7 FEE PAID JOBS
At salaries between $B5-8100. If
you're not completely satisfied
with your present Job eome In and
explore all of these splendid op-
portunities in one Interview with
a trained counselor at no charge

1788 **

' SECRETARY
Washington office, major electronic

firm, dealing with Government,
including space projects and data
communications; company bene-
fits. pleasant working conditions,
new building: good secretarial
skills and personal Initiative re-
quired. Call MRS. FERKO. DB.
3-9211.

t SECRETARY
Small attractive downtown office
of large international electronic
corporation. Varied and interest-
ing duties, excellent starting sal-
ary and benefits; neat. Intelligent
and ambitious lady, age about 30.
with initiative and eome secre-

tarial experience preferred Phone
MR. PINNICK. EX. 3-0789.

SECRETARY
(FEE PAID)

We need an executive secy, capable
of assuming responsibility, real

. estate or legal exper. desirable.
To $lOO

SECRETARY
ENJOY DIVERSIFIED AND W-
TERESTING DUTIES IN LOVELY
SURROUNDINGS WITH CONGEN-
IAL AND INTERESTING. ABSO-

AI™OSPHSIEW SUBSTANTIAL
ORGANIZATION, LOCATED IN
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN N.W.
SECTION. OFFERS SECURITY
AND A FINE CHANCE FOR _AD-
VANCEMENT. A SPLENDID SAL-
ARY PLUS EXCELLENT FRINGE
BENEFITS MAKE THIS A MOST
REWARDING AND ATTRACTIVE
OPPORTUNITY. STENO. AND
TYPINGARB REQ. 5-DAY WEEK.

LEEDS
! EMPL SBRV. 930 F ST. N.W,

Secretary

Interesting position
in executive office of

national consumer fi-

nance firm, for per-
sonable lady with sec-

retarial experience.
Age to 35. Pleasant

working conditions

and liberal benefits.

Apply Personnel Office

State Loan and

Finance

Management Corp.

714 Ring Bldg.
18th and M Sts. N.W.

SECRETARY
For alee downtown legal otfioe;

use elec, typewriter: good ahhd.:

805 14th et, nw. BT.

SECRETARY

PUBLIC RELATION

Outstanding young lady for our
Public' Relation! office: excellent
opportunity for person with public
contact experience. Typing and
shorthand necessary.

Permanent portion, discount on
purchases, many excellent com.

pany benefit*.

APPLY PERSONNEL OPTICS

THE
HECHT CO.

WASHINGTON
p rr. at 7TB N.W.

’ Secretary—sloo
Receptionist

New offices near 16th and K offer
i many extras. Average skills but
• must be able to meet clients, ar-

range transportation for execu-
tives, etc. 5 days—Yes! $lOO a

i

' Secretaries
I

Minimum of 2 years*
experience required.

i Should be proficient
in shorthand, typing,
and other related sec-

• retarial functions.
>

b

r

i CALL JU. 8-7273
L FOR APPOINTMENT

EMERSON

¦ RESEARCH
! LABORATORIES

; 1140 East-West Hwy.,
¦ Silver Spring, Md.

1

Division of

i

> Emerson Radio &

Phonograph
¦ Corporation

8

; SECRETARY

; Opportunity to grow
¦ with national sclen-

’ tlfic research organi-

i zation. Excellent

opening for experl-
i enced secretary who

! is a capable, respon-

sible person under

• 40. Must have good
i stenographic and typ-
; Ing skills. Some col-

lege background.
Modern, well-equipped

; office in congenial

; environment. 5 - day
s week, liberal fringe

benefits.

‘ FOR INTERVIEW, CALL
i

£ EX. 3-8100, EXT. 220

tJZJSEJSSSLZL
SECRETARY

SECRETARY ’

Here is an excellent

opportunity for a <
young woman with 1

to 2 years* secretarial

experience. This at-

tractive position in our i
executive office re-

quires a mature Indi- =
vidual who is proficient
in shorthand and typ-
ing.

We offer unusual op-
portunities and excel-

lent employe benefits.

Salary commensurate i
with experience.

APPLY i

WEEKDAYS i
8 AM TO 4:30 PJd.

SATURDAY

( »A.M. TO IP.M.

GOVERNMENT
' EMPLOYEES '

; INSURANCE
i COMPANIES

' Western and Wisconsin 1
Aves.

Chevy Chase, Md.

1 Tth nH°D*der *1

r

¦ SECRETARIES
BTBNOGRAPHBRS

’ RECEPT.-TYPISTS

-• ™
-rXasf-A^ 13600

’not'

see
a

®sswood
808 DI 7-5782

bOo J ota N.W., at m

SECRETARY

wk* up**' 1 88 ,r, ' : •®r' 185

L. &E. SERVICES ’
432 Woodward Bldg. MB, 8-2284

SECRETARY 3400
Thlz pooltlon offer, challenge
*f,d .

r*w,r<f to the young lady

inn
™.

work »upervlzlon, 1

£*d TWia’n’t11

tS,^ 1 t*y
roOm,D *

Suita 100B
rR Dup^ OCh'cte‘ Bldg

__

MO- 7-6110

SB
•%ttoUwlX1?f

¦

. ’

: TYPISTS

TEMPORARY
; Interesting alignments in natlon-

“5.08."
'

nt. 3-1972

! STENOGRAPHER
Long established company has per-
manent position foFwerieneld.
«»» b le stenographer. Five-day
week, mid-town location, pleasant
work surroundings. Un to $9O per
wsek depending on your eBperl-

SON CO., 1313 H st. n.w.

STENO.; shorthand not required;
tor architect, office; general of-

- flee duties, filing, recording keep-
ing; 5-day week, paid vacation:

2-0977.'
gaPO,lt Clrcl*

r itINOGBAPHEB. 18-86. in caau- ;
t alty claims dept., opport, tor ad-
! vancement. MRS. RIIB, 340 Wood-
- Bldg. DI, 7-8180.

f BinJ" bbau-
) TY COUNSELOR in your commu-

¦

SUPERVISORS

Ter

CAFETERIAS
AGE 84 TO 45

Expansion of operations In
Government buildings has

created Immediate open-
ings.

5-Day Week

Mon. thru Frl.

Straight Shift
Daytime Hours

BWI'IVHBOARD

OPERATOR
With fyplnff. for fire and casualty

insurance aaency: S-daj week
C.ll dbmun’m".
Al UV.

TABULATING TYPIST

B.*?.rp“- b*n,iu j«>' tr"

; D. C. Transit System, Inc.
8600 M St. N.W.

n'n tr*ln'd; V»C»n-

-•pbB'a»l. 0 Adama Teach*

’ waitina, $4,-

SS? eSU".®

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR

TfHBT-CLBBK. white; varied du-
,VBtown loeMlon, nr. trans-

portation; perm, salary and bene-

Star
“*"***•Wt ' 8“23S * M'

TELEPHONE "SALES, exper, 66

fringe benefits. comm
n.*to’svf.ML

A

l
c S 811Kln* *‘-

telephone saleswomen—-
rtiuttns and women

not finding it convenient to ac-
c«Pt » full time Job, can add sub-
stantially to their Income selling
2ew

f,"d ,"ne «l orders to “House
Beautiful" and other leading pub-
lications which can be charged to

customer; department store ac-
counts. Liberal commission, un-

limited phone essential. Reply
Box 213-M, Star.

ffTLE AND SETTLEMENT CLERK,

» "sii
King at., fa. 8-5058.

war mu
t

'art'

ibm 2
OFFICES. GOOD SALARY 1. 1109
WWJDWAKPJBLDC,

-

M. 7-1420.

TYPIST

TYPIST and general office work-
er; interesting position; 5 days;
9 to8:3O; downtown; alr-condl-

¦

-^.^tiC*' 3 '7088 -

TTPING, mimeograph, addreaeo-
graph. ate.: downtown.loc.; 6-day

™k- "¦“*• 801

TYPMT-JB. BOOKKEEPER, varied
duties: elee. typewriter, new mod-

-18;
salary. NA. 8-9260.

w
hp*i.. T*d.,7

some are recent., some in person-
nel offices, many very Interesting.

I.
15th st. n.w. at H. Southern Bldg.,
Suite 303. DI. 7-5752.

tIHST. InteEigent. with good typ-
ing speed, for interesting work
with international exchange pro-
gram; salary $3,800 per yr. Call
OL. 6-9000.

TTPIBTS 868-876 WK.

10 openings today. Inquire Miss

TYPISTS, white, age 30-50. Credit
Investigating office near 18th
and H sta. n.w.: hours: 8:30-6:
6-day week: good salary and in-
creases with experience. NA. 8-

TYPIST
American Expreaa Co. haa vacancy
for dictaphone operator; 36-hr.

&
RICK, 828 14th at. n.w.

TYPIST

For advertising promotion depart-
ment. Applicant must have typing
speed of 80 w.p.m. Knowledge M

TYPISTS

TYPIST \
AGE 21-35

For reservation office.

Must be good typist.
Full time employment.
5 day week. Employe
benefits after 3

months employment.
Apply personnel office.

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Conn. Ave. and Desalae St. N.W.

WA?l?SBB —Exper. permsnsnt no-

wasgtgK
RF*00

-

fflnrJ
”*¦

Sulltlani rd.. Suitland, Md. RX.

WAITUSS. white, over 21. expert-

WAITRESSES
Bxeellent earnings, meals and
uniforms furnished. Paid vaca-

HOWARD JOHNSON’S

WAITRESSES
BREAKFAST tfD LUNCH

Must Have Experience
GOOD PAY—GOOD TIPS
Alban Towere. 3700 Mass. ave. n.v.

Wheaton EmpL Service

RXMj KBTATK' Bales women ,7 Open

WAITReSm -'-'—-‘’.'igeiod'saiaries

11188 T1%“1U.51%- Wh~‘“

T*i?^t.r^^-d,S
own tramp, SO. &>2739,

WOMEN, over 21, Interesting do-
sitlons with national organisa-
J , on- no eipor. necessary, must be

m iiHJ“S?»R dssoS 3,

geromjality., for iitepstlng work
ta onuundlng downtown rsotau-

anont positions. Bo”13”m, gter.

Wr^m B.™

j«:£VB0o? 8™ tor w-

YOUNG LADIES
18-35

Starting Salary $BB Week

pm, for personal interview
0

sss*.*Dr*7?o2*^ r* 888 111 ,Bur

HELP MEN AND WOMEN

ROJfT COUNT ifyou can walk
AB-

BEAUTICIAN, man or woman, Be.
thesda salon, sal. and comm.

Exper, neces. OL. fl-1204.
COLLEGE GRADUAfE“wISted

_

tS
represent feature syndicate, call
on editors In four-state area, must
have car and like to travel; draw-
ing account plus bonuses; man or

woman; send background, enap-
shot and phone number to FOR-
TUNE FEATUREB. Huntly, Va.
This Is fulltime position with ex-
cellent potential.

CpVHB. to cook, wait
tables GHW. pvt. country club,
nr. Wlnchestw. Va.: salary: room

and* board. JU. 9-6082. WA. 4-

LIBRARIAN

; NATIONAL’COMPUTER CO.

’ Person who knows library proce-
dures. to be responsible for sales
promotion and technical library;

?nust have plenty of energy for
ast-moving work, connected with

sales force: college graduate and

. *193-M. Star.
*nd

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST." new
Lab. Hospital. 8. Arlington. 40-

Wo,’?./ B’®.

: MEDICAL TECHNICIANIn research
biochemistry, 8.8. in chemistry,
ABCP (MT) or experience in
clinical chemistry, good working
conditions and benefits. Salary

’ based on education and experience.
1 caU ra. 7-3800. Ext. 282, 9 to 3.

PART TIME

10-2 P.M. OR 6-9 P.M.
i Supplement your Income in our

. pleasant telephone sales program,

substantial weekly income for
t selected people. White, no experl-

i ence necessary, we will train you.
. $1 per hour guaranteed during

> training period, average earnings
¦ of $2 per hour. For Information

. call MR. LIBERT. RE. 7-6482. 11
! a.m.-t p.m. or 8-6 p.m.

. RESIDENT MANAGER for colored
. n.w rooming house. 1 rm., kit.
. and share bath apt. in exchange

L W»h^ BD£W

¦ \
¦

I HELP MEI AHD WOMIH
(CONTINUE)

PROGRAMMER ’

Fee Paid, t 0514,000

HAGGERTY EMPL.
918 BUsworth Dr. JU. 8-6464

BLOCK^JWM^US^I^NAL 3 ’
BEAL ESTATE—Salesman or worn- ;

an for northern F.G. Co. Realtor 1
Firn and members of multiple
listing. Experience not necessary
as will train. Aggressive individ-

ual, Complete office cooperation

iWM!i
REALTORS. 5411 Baltimore ave.,

Riverdale, Md7 AF. 7-7200, .
SALES

Career Opportunity ,
For men and women who have
had experience in direct or In-
tangible Belling. Sell for exclusive
agents for America's leading
builders snd developers, the

• n

c
dogp

choice property on Florida’s esst
and west coasts. Too commission

Ml*&
n

if AWm.X

Realtors

I

SALESMEN

and

SALESWOMEN

for

CHILDREN’S
SHOES

i

Liberal commission

rate, with weekly i

drawing account 5-

day, 40-hour week,
discount privileges. .
Department a tore ’
benefits.

Apply

KANN’S

Personnel Office

Fourth Floor

7th, Bth and Pa. Ave. N.W.

SECURITY gALfcgMtN; full time.

Brt time—American Diversified
euritles is seeking trained rep- ,

mentatlves. Our growth demands 1
the addition of more representa-
tives Opport, with this young

SUBURBAN PERSONNEL

8710,00 Ave.. E. g"*"JU. fyl»6
TYPIST-CLERK for wholesale Ho-

' uor dealer In billing dept. Prefer
I peraon good with figures. Good ,

i working conditions. Medical bene-

: 2^7d Ap-

COLORED—BALBBMAN or sales- '

AD
m l%Bo2 ba‘ld *”,“*1 bn*la,M'

' HELP DOMESTIC ‘

CHILD CAM and light housskeep-

CR Stass"* “*IM# C*“

:
v

U

Pvt, upstairs rm. FB. 7-3818.
COOK-L.H.W. exper.. live in. 6W- I
day week: recent refs, required;
other help ompl, <x.. 8-0168.

DEPENDABLE WOMAN to UveTn; j
X
k

h;w- cook esfi of 1 school-age
child: Thursday and Sunday off:
must have recent reference, call

CARE

;^.*a>*niT9a«. r*tw*ac * n-

*f‘kS’ maybe permanent. LI. 7-

Stance iTff Mon.-Uri.; :
Hillcrest Hts. Md.; 016; turn.
own transp.; refs. LG 7-1803

G.H.W. Live but: 2 school-age ehll- '

feS3^ V*"rSSB "e' :c2B I
G.H.W.. white, live in. cook for

oTA^,iS*i2Bi
,
-

e>i, EK: Un>* ¦
HEWWR, white, single, about 38;

l.h.w. and office phone work: can

care tor elderly woman. (Not in-
valid) In her home. Loe. rets,
salary open. Box 32-M. Star.

' BONE AND SALARY for white
woman and child; Lh.w., child
care; week ends free. WA. ’>-5770.

LADY to help with care of 3 chil-
dren and perform Lh.w. in return

*

LlVl-IN MAID, must be experi-
enced cook and general house-

. ®.¥ld<
- <OOB references. Family

with 2 teen-age sons and 6-yr.-
old daughter in new home in
Potomac-Congressional Club area. '
Maid's room and bath, has TV
and radio.. Thurs. and every
other Sun. off: start at ones;

¦ 346 P«t Sit 5-1323.

LIVE IN—Experienced housekeeper-
cook for family; large house; ref.
req.; $4O. WO. 6-0365.

MMB—Live to: g.h.w.. pl. cook.:
Bu/*"off:
ref.; $3O, WH. 2-5290,

'¦ turn. G.H.W.. live in: like ehU-
, dren; Thursday and every other

I Bu°<iay off: $4O. JA. 7-2848.

¦ MAIDS—NEW YORK JOBS
: For better Jobs and better sal-

. arles write at once. Carfare sent.
Reply, giving name, address, tele-
phone OF rets. Dome Empl. Agcy.,
153 East 116 st.. New York City.

•

MAID. 5 days week: interviews
Sunday only, 1916 Rookwood rd..
Sliver Spring, noon to 2 p.m. only. ‘
No phone calls.

MIDDLE-AGED COLORED LADY
for LH.W. and care of child In

sara/ff. rffm

B.*a
d

3o
bwd *°d ¦

BtlllttD lady, white, to help •
. elderly woman, room, board, tome

. ,tni
’ live to- TW. 3-8451

; Bdh“^.DB^B“Kl

and Farragut. RA. 3-2909. .
WOMAN to assist elderly woman 1
and L.H.W. in exchange for room

and board and small salary. EM.
2-7917.

WOMAN for care of 1 child and '
light housework, Silver Spring
light housework; Sil. Bpr. area; .
Mon, through Pri. JU. 7-8608.

A-l ABLE DOMESTICS Day I
workers $7 snd fare; maids live ,
in-out: 30-hr. wk. up;heslth

' cards and refs. QUALITY. 919

S. Y. ave. n.w. 27 yrs. service to
omes. Open Sat. and Sun., 9

I a.m.-4 p.m. DI 7-4393.

BITUATIORB—MEH

ACCOUNTANT. OFFICE MANAGER:
15 yrs. sxperlencs business and

' Gov't, desires change to modern
. progressive business or private In-

-1 dutirv. WA. 3-1220, eves.

¦ ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEEPER de-
-1 sires part-time work evenings and
’ Saturday afternoon, or take home.

Send name, address and phone
number to Box 266-M. Star.

ACCT., ret., Govt. 30 yrs.; exper.
Incl. 6 yrs. eomml., desires 40-hr.

' Fk. Salary open. KE. 7-1088.

; ACCOUNTANTS. BOOKKEEPERS
? We Specialize In These Positions.
• ATLAS AGCY., 1420 N. Y. Ave. N.W,

, AUDITOR-ACCT, desires position.
1 Wil Itravel: 3 yrs. public scctng.

I experience. Box 108-8, Star.

. CARPENTER, (Colored) Exper..
r recreation rms.. porch enclosures,

¦ partitions, additions, attic finished.
, sliding door closets, general repair.
. WA. 7-3176.

COLLEGE GRADUATE
i Young man. 25. recent graduate of

, Va. Polytechnic Institute, with
1 Business Administration degree,

r desires a position in an aggressive
’ business organisation with opoor-

. tunlty for advancement. Military
. obligation has been fulfilled. Avail-

able Immediately. Please call LO.
5-2105, ask for MR, BCANLAND.

CONST. ENGB.. exper. In estimat-
ing, field layout, also supt. in

r concrete and general const. Will
• consider sales. C. B. degree. 301—
r JU. 5-4250 after 6 p.m.

' EXPERIENCED COLLECTOR

5 Needs accounts, in upper north-
s west Washington. Takotna Park.
1 Silver Spring, Wheaton. Rockville.

I Langley Park, Adelphi. Md. or
will consider route work of any

i type. WA. 4-9323,

. EXP. PAFEBHANGER AND PAINT-
-1 EB. fully equip., desires steady
. work with realtor or builder. Best

Os ref. JU. 8-2998, JUj 9-1930. •

MTUITIOn MIR I
(CONTINUED) J

SF*.al2; 1
st Et1

BK.*EX?B&M1
make connection with an aggres-
sive real estate firm. pref. va..

must bo $lO,OOO. Box 124-M.

IIAN. 24, married. 2 yrs. college.

?iyr
Wor

dk*,1 TP
bT^1°I ” et ~

Falls Church. Fairfax areas. Box
116-M. Star.

MEN AVAILABLik"for
-

yaid 'wog;
housework, painting, etc. MX.

MIN AVAILABLE for yard work,
houMwork. painting, etc. ME.

BEAL ESTATE SECRETARY
Young gentleman, experienced in
all phases of real estate desires
secretarial position, neat, accurate,
reliable, speed typist, bookkeeping
background includes colleges, ad-
vertising, fire and casualty in-
surance property management
and sales promotion. Only active
and well organised office con-
sidered. Call JU. 8-7809 -and
arrange interview.

RESIDENT MANAGES and mainte-
nance man: white, for apt. house.
Experienced: references. LU. 1-

SITUAfiON WAITED as bookkeep-
er. accountant or office manager
by experienced man In his late
fifties who unfortonatelv lives ¦
In an era when the business world '
considers a man oast 50 physi-
cally and mentally unfit for fur- 1
ther employment but expects him
to retire and expire of boredom
and a feeling of worhlessness. I
have neither the means nor in-
clination to retire sad will ac-
cept a position of bookkeeper ac-

ws-
Have own quill pen. Ink pot and
green eye shade. Box 62-J.

STORE MANAGER, retail business:
20 yrs. exper. ui merehandlaUig
and personnel supervision. RA. 8-

STUDENT. Howard U.: ago 30;
married; desires full-time empl.
Ives, or aU night. TU 2-2784.

TWO COLORED MEN desire Jobe:
mechanic or body and fender work
or any kind of Job. LA. 9-2052.

VETERAN desires job as Elevator
Operator. Colored. Licensed. Refs.

WORKING MANAGER wants job
on large or small dairy farm or
cattle farm, available within 10
days; reliable. Can furnish good
references. Box 37-M, Star.

YOUNG FATHER 24. recently
working 80 hrs. per wk. Will work

hard for you. full time. Safe
driver, can, trucks. Chauffeur's
permit. Not mechanical work. OL.
8-3242; OL. 4-5631.

YOUNG MAN. white, high aehiol
graduate, wants to learn trade,
honest, reliable, and willing
worker. Box 105-M, Star.

TOm. M^rk'*jng *l^o7U7
Pd ° l

YOUNG MAN. colored, would like
work as truck driver or warehouso-
man; exp. U. 6-4367.

COLORED MAN (36) hag. 16 m.
navy vet. desires lob as porter,
caretaker. Janitor in eomml. or
res. Eves, and nights after 6 p.m.
Full or part time. Have own clean-
ing machine, equip and car.

Complete clean, from attic to
bsmt. Excel, rets. NO. 7-8097.

COLORED MAN desires position as
porter or houseman; 10 yn. on
one Job. CO. 5-6584,

IITUATIOMS-WOMEM

ABLE. INDUSTRIOUS adtata. sec.

ACCOUNTANT-SECT.: mature, re-

15*

ARCHITECT, reslstond: contem-
porary specialist; will perform
services for builders on contracts,
or will execute work for other
architects on "fsrm out" basis.
EM. 3-2907. *

ATTKAC. woman desires recap.,
clerical, typ. poa: Beth.. Ch. Ch..
Conn, ave. Box 20-M. Star.

BINDERY ASSISTANT OR IBM
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR, exper.,
colored, part time, EX. 8-4979.

CASHIER, thoroughly experienced,
excellent references. Arlington
area pref. JA. 2-7155.

COOK, g.h.w.. colored. Mon. through
Frl.; cannot live in. (n.w. D. C.

Snlyl; excellent references. SI an

our and carfare. Bve. DE. 2-3329

DECORATOR-SEAMSTRESS. de-
sires sales work with decorating
firm, making home estimates and
helping clients with interior dec-
orating needs. 10 years experi-
ence. MRS LLOYD. BL. 6-3545.

I>OCtOß'i
-

tatCEPTIONIST And
Asst., pt. time 4 or 6 hrs. dally or
8 hra.3 or 4 days wk NA. 8-2032.

GIBL. colored. destrM work as
fountain girl or gli.w.; child care.
Exper.; rets. RE. 7-2971. bsmt.
apt.

GIRL, colored, dsslres evening work
eleantag office. JO. 1-1197.

GIRL, colored, desires work in
hotel, kitchen or office cleaning.
Exper.; rets. RA. 6-7881,

FHABMACIBT. registered, colored,
experienced, references, desires
full-time work. Box ft-M, Star.

PRACTICAL NURSE desires duty
after 2 p.m. All night suitable;
elderly persons or children; exp.
U. 6-3219.

PRACTICAL NURSE, exper.: best
rets.; 8 or more hours. JU. 7-
5932.

PRACTICAL NURSE, colored, ex-

perienced. desires a.m. can or
5 days, HU, 3-5858.

PUBUC RELATIONS, adv., pro:
motion specialist; avail, for perm,
position: N. Y. and Wash, exper.
CaU eves.. JU, 5-9767.

OFB.
Embassy exper: some typing.
clerical work. FI, 7-6564.

REFINED LADT. white, capable:
position with sick or slderly; days.
refs. AD, 4-1737.

RESIDENT manager, exper.. ma-
ture lady would like to manage
apt, bldg. KI. 8-7243.

RESIDENT MANAGEB. refined
cple.: husband empl.; no child;
must be nice neighborhood. CO.
5-3004. *

SECRETARY, exper. senior, per- 1
sonable. rapid typist, stenorette.

rets; st. Immed
,

$75. LU. £-4598.

SECY., legal, exper., etfic.. excel,
shhd.-typ.; avail, immed. D. C.
only: rets. WO. 8-2170. *

STENOGRAPHER. rspld. efflc.,
mature, experienced all Unee.
$2.25 per hr. HU. 3-9634.

STUDENT NUMB, desteee care of
invalid or children: OX. dr. office;

light housework. JO.

TEMPO
By the Day or Week

Avoid office pileup, hire "8.0.8.
to get the work done. Expd. stenos.
tynists and general office work-
ers. We ll work for you on our

Seyroll In your office or ours.
O 8."8T. 3-1972

WISH TO PLACE my nursemaid;
excel, with elderly people or chll-
dren; 2 p.m.-dinner, DE 2-3405.

WOMAN, white, desires baby sit-

ting, Lge. fenced yd. la Rock-
crest area, GA. 4-8755.

WOMAN, colored, wants 1.h.w.,
Mon.. Tues., wed. and Pri.l perm.

ref, JA. 8-6277,•

YOUNG. YET CONSCIENTIOUS:
Attractive, yet capable; I am In-
teresting AND Interested in a top
stenographic position which re-

quires meeting a challenge. Avail-
able for employment on week ends.
but CALL NOW. KI. 8-1199 L

COLORED WOMEN on hand wait-

ing, work by hr., day or wk., refs.
RUPHERB EMPL. AGCY.. 1837
11th st. n.w., HO. 2-9427,

COLORED WOMAN desires part-
time work Call LU. 4-8414.

SITUATIOHIMEN A WOMEH

MAN AND WIFE want free Janitors
quarters plus salary; husband al-
lowed to work out. LA. 9-8988.

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC

ABLE DAYWORKEM. for Wheaton
and Sil. Bpg. area. Maids delivered

by day or wk. GLOBAL MAID
SERVICE. CO. 5-4821.

CHILD CAM. anyTge. up to 7-day
week. day. night or both. In nice
home In country: transportation
furnished: will send those of school
age to school; very reasonable.
LI. 3-9854.15*

CHILD CAM, mother will care
for children In own home two or

three days per week. 60c per

JL?B*B. 16*_

(
WOBK or regular work.

bEsiRE~Td~PLACE mv excellent
maid; 5-day week. HO. 2-3456.

ELDERLY WHITE WOMAN wants
5 days week, cooking and light
housework. NO. 7-8496.

EXPERIENCED colored maid de-
sires day's work Mon.. Tues., and
every other Frl, LI. 3-2445.

GIRL desires 5 hrs', ironing eves,
and 2lk days washing or Ironing,
or both. Colored. Will pay own
earfare. TA. 9-1164.

GIRL, colored, wants part time
or full time evening; week;
cleaning offices. Call DE. 2-3178.

GIBL. colored, desires light house-
work and child care. Ironing.
DE. 2-5202.

GIRL, desires g.h.w,. 1.h.k.. child
care, fountain-kitchen help: ex-

_Per i_6 I**?: HP__2r*slB
1 GIRL, colored, desires g.h.w.: 5 or

live In or out. NO. 7-

LADY Desires l.h.w. and com-

panion to a lady. Live In Willing
to travel. Refs RE. 6-7570.

LADY, desires child care or care
for elderly person; 5-day week;
excel, refs. LA. 9-6429.

LADY desires l.h.w. end child care;
near a.e. Exper. LI. 7-4655. *

' *^NfTS^dT £s& to

1 SITUATIOn BOMISTIO
(CONTINUED)

SETTLED COLORED WOMAN de- <
sires work as companion or child
oare. LI. 7-1668.

TWO colored women desire day-

™*i7 fuß « Mrt time. A. ]
WOMAN wants cooking or light

wmk. Bxcri.

WOMAN, colored, desires 4 dan >
TU%.TOo. FAi “.

WOMAN, colored, wants work for 1
MOC to m

WOMAN, good laundress, exper. i

hom?' »'*
P

«

I

so*ilndnr *° **

w
Mo^Kwma ß

MAT wo?umuMnT! wBrk -;

Waarff ar*’aS'
2 YEARS COUSgE, excel, cleaner,

gff*ffftesafe. 81
Hu

hoTBffi:
COLORED from West Indies desires
h.w.. child care, mending: nus-

COLORED GIRL, desires day work <
or 5-day week. Phone RA. 3-7626.

COLORED GIRL, desires child care
and light housework: recent ex-
perlence CO. 5-2507.

ref, and expCT. LI. 7-0484. *

et

COLORED GIRL desires g.h.w. or
bus girl duty. 5-day week. LU.
1-5074, ¦

COLORED GIBL desires work every

COLORED WOMAN desires g.h.w. .
wed.. T%urs.. Frl.: also night baby

pref»r D. C.
LI. 7-7420. ;

COLOBED WOMAN —G.h.w. or
child care. Exper. LU. 4-8760.

COLOBED WOMAN, exper . wants 1
(leys' work. Tues.. Wed Cleaning,
ironing. No bachelors. HU. 3-4143. .

COLOBED WOMAN desires part- 1
time or days work; exper. and
refs. AD. 2-7124.

Frl.: laundry and cleaning. NO.
7- .

COLOBED WOMAN desires part-
¦ y , 2?A^' oTk 10 the “oralng. HU.

3-8400.

’ INSTRUCTION COUNIM

Ambitious
You earn more M a calculating

machine specialist. Free lifetime
placement service. Low cost, day 1

, and evening classes. CaU

Temple School
Official Comptometer Traintag

13.18 O BT. N.W, NA, 8-4629

BE A PBX OFR.-BECEP. (typing
free), age 20-65. excel, fut.. full

> and part time omp.. new class. In-
qulrs NA. 8-2.340, BOYD'S

, SCHOOL. 12th and G n.w.

1 CABO PUNCH, with typing, day
and eve. New class. Enroll early.

BOYDB* school. 12th and O

CABHIEBB and food checkers, ap-

personality. DU. 7-2234. ;

FEDERAL ENTR.
COACHING CLASSES

AU subj. covered. New classes start '
Mon.. Jan. 15. for next exam. <
Pos., $6,000-58.000. Reg. early.
NA. 8-2340. 1

BOYD’S SCHOOL
COR., 12th AND G, EST. 44 YM. j
HIGH SCHOOL at home in spare
time: standard texts; low monthly
payments. Write tor bulletin of '
AMERICAN SCHOOL, established
1897. Deot KF-l-C. F O. Box .
53, Bladensburg, Md., WA. 7-3622. !

HOME TUTOBINGi sig., geom. Lat..
Ft.. Eng.. Bp.. Ger., arfth.. rsad.;
elem., j.h., s.h. sub. UN. 4-19J13.

IBM key-punch opers. in demand. .

SCHOOL. 1338 G n.w, NA. 8-4629. ,
LEARN ABC SHORTHAND in 6 1

weeks. Low rates. TEMPLE
SCHOOL. 1338 G n.w. NA. 8-4635, .

NEW CLASS CIVIL SERVICE
. Typing, shorthand. Fed, entr.

exam., card punch. Inquire NA.
8- BOYD'S SCHOOL. OSt. 44
yrs, cor. 12th and G n.w.

Nurses Needed
8-WEEK COURSE

REGISTER FOR JAN 23 CLASSES
Learn nursing; 100 women wanted.

17-65; white, colored: day, eve.
and Sat. classes: no nigh school
nec. FREE JOB PLACEMENT.

1 DOCTOR 8 ASSISTANT
MEDICAL SECRETARY

For tree booklet visit, write, phene

STERLING 3-3671

. NATL. INSTITUTE OF NURSING
Victor Bldg. 911 G PI, N.W.
PBX COURSE—Receptionist, typing

. free. EABY, intr, new classes. In-
. quire. NA. 8-2340. BOYD'S

SCHOOL. 12th and C n.w.

SIMPLIFIED TV REPAIR!—Learn

:
. 18OE.

SPANISH CONVERSATION, learn

quickly: basic methods; native
teacher; low cost. TA. 7-

i TYPIST—66B-873 WL
, SECT.-RECEP $75-8110 WX.

BOOKPR -TYPIST. $75-8100 WK
: 50 openings daUy. all kinds. Short

. and complete courses. Inquire
BOYD’S SCHOOL, cor. 12th and

I °° *¦ WA 8-2340.

MOTOR TRAVEL

• LEAVING FOB MIAMI,want rider:
¦ references exchanged. Pulling

: trailer to Florida. BP. 3-3508.

. EM. 2-6113.

REFAIRS AND SERVICES

ADDITIONS. GARAGES. REMOD-
ELING—PIans furnished. A-l refs.

. Estab, white builder. OL. 4-2769 ,
-anytime Sunday or weekdays.

ADDITIONS, porches, rec rms.. ,
dormers and atttlcs finished We

provide plana, permits, licensed
plumbers and electricians: free
est. FHA terms. MODERN STYLE
CO. of Bethesda. QL, 4-6810.

ADDITIONS And"REMODELING,
rec rms.. carports, dormers, ga-
rases. .porches. FHA financtae

additions, remodeling, rec. rm.—
Fences (all styles), retaining walls,
storm windows and doors, alumi-
num siding and awnings. FHA 5-

yr. financing. No money down. AU
work fully guaranteed and done
by reliable and established con-
cern. For your free estimate call
RE. 6-5370 ar JU. 8-3566 eves.

MILL-TO-YOUCO.
Seo Yellow Book Page 376

ALL BOOF REPAIRS; gutter and
spouting, roof painting, $8 up;
free estimate. LU. 1-9015,

ALL TYPES MaBONBY and car-
pentry work; additions, gsr.. rec.

rms, retaining walls, flagstone
pottos: work guaranteed: 3 yrs.
to pay. RE, 6-2297. RE. 6-9142,

BRICK and BLOCK WOBK. reas-
onable. Ires estimates, call CO.
5-6540.

BRICK AND CEMENT WORK—
Specialising in gsrages. additions
and concrete porches. RE. 7-8164 ¦
after 5 p.m.

BRICK WORK—Houses, flrep), re-

talnlng wslls. etc. No Job too large
or too small. RA. 3-0421,

, BUILDING - PAINTING - REPAIR
modernizing. Complete Job. Permit.

| plans. Inspection. 25% oft now.
Terms. FHA HE. 4-2504.

BULLDOZERS FOR HlRE—Rosds.
land clearing, grading, hr. or con-

[ _tract. THE McCOYS. RE. 6-6369.

CABINET and carpentry work: rec,
1 rms, closets, bookcases, general

contracting. Rets. Work guar.

LA. 6-1733.
; CARPENTER (colored)—Exner. rec.

. rms. norch enclosures, psrtitlons.
. additions, attic finished, sliding

door closets, general repair. WA.
- 7-3176.

' CARPENTER-PLASTERER. 18 yrs.
¦ exner. in home repairs I do mv

own work. Water-proofing. Reas.
rates. WA. 7-8590.•

' CARPENTER WORK: by the Job or

l by the hour. Small or lge. Jobs.
Reas. Ph. CE. 6-8570, MR. LAMB.

; CARPENTRY WORK, painting; free
I estimates. CaU any time.
RA. 3-9080 HE. 9-2159

CARPENTER—Bookcases, cabinets.
’ repairs. ELMER E. FRAZIER. OL.

> 4-2714.
CARPENTRY, remodeling, cement
work, painting. Free est. CaU dur-
ing day Sunday. HE. 4-3561. »

CARPENTER work and home Im-
’ provements of all kinds; rec. rms,

attics, storm windows and sheet
metal work. All work guar. Free
eats, day or nlsht. JO. 8-9137.

CARPENTRY WORK
By contract or hour. Home repairs.

Call LA. 9-3450.

CARPENTRY. PAINTING

CEMENT WORK
' Roofing, guttering, plastering Odds

and ends of any type. No Job too
1 small. For prompt, dependable

service call THOMAS BROTHERS,
white mechanics, anytime. JO 3-

; 5461 or JO. 1-4078.

. cleaning, home and office; night
> °LJ}I’'22 r L, £.e: 1141 6-0409. BOMB

SERVICE CO.

MFAIM AID SIRVIOU 1
(CONTINUID)

*

quality work on any type, any ¦
B‘ * J ' BOTLDnKi

DO-ALL HOME REPAIR SERVTCSi .
we do, everything from basement .
to roost no Job top small or large.

ELECTRICAL, Repairs. Rewiring, ;
Wiring for dryen, fuU house.

Power, etc. UN. 4-1914.

EVERY TYPE OF HOME REMOD- j
ELING and house painting. We in-

FOR ALL YOUR ORNAMENTAL
IRON REQUIREMENTS. caU
EATON. WA. 7-0236. Free, no ¦
obligation estimates: maintenance. ‘
repair, and new installations.

FRONT END LOADER for hire; ¦
HD with ripper, dig basement J
and clearing. WA. 7-0638.

FURNITURE FINISHING
Reflnlshlng—Antiquing 1

Stenciling—Artwork
Restoration or Redesigning

Burns snd Scratches Repaired

BROWN A WALLACE ‘
TU. 2-6181 RA. 6-6956

GENERAL JOBBING CONTRACTOR,
home, office or stores Carpentry,
brickwork, plastering, painting,
concrete work. EDDIE HOWELL. ¦
LA. 9-5494. ‘

GENERAL CONTRACTING for ad-
ditions. repairs. remodeUng or a
complete bulldlnx. commercial or •

m^OTrm?
0811 ‘

HANDYMAN,white, painting, main- i
tenance. etc. What’s your problem?
Have truck and car. RE. 7-7632.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS and re- <
pairs: kit, bath, addition. Work
guar, by bonded contractor. Bank
or FHA fin. CaU MR. MAISEL. ;
RA. 3-3200 (days). UN 4-1566
(nights).

INTERIOR DECORATING, estimates

freely. Over 15 years exper.

JANITOR SERVICE—FIoor "clean-
ing. waxing, floor sanding, tiling. ¦
nlght-day. CaU U. 6-3947. i

LOADER and truck for rent Hour

CO
C°AP*7-4^> jJlFMlafr RZNTAL

PAINTING, alterations, papering.
low prices. White mechanics. Quick :
service, LA. 9-9141. Mr. Ridenour. ¦

FAINTING, inter, and exter.: let
class. Prices reas. Plaster repaired -
before painting. JA. 8-6526. ‘

PAINTING. PAPERING—We can do
it for leas. let us prove it. Work -
guar. Free est. TA. 9-9170.

PAINTING. Interior, exterior; roof.

aTOiS^m 7 ’““*•:
PAlNTlNG—lnterior, exterior. 20-

yre exp. Work guar, at low price.
MEDLIN BROS. White. BE
4-

PAINTING. 20 yrs. exper, interior
and exterior. Free estimates. CO.
5-

PAINTING, int. and <xtor.: non- .
drinker (white): does own work; .
refo a. 7-765 i WH, 6-7377.

FAINTING. PAPERING, repairs;
clean, expert work. Spray or
brush. White mech. WH. 2-5997.

FAINTING Apartments *55 and
$65. all types painting. We do it
for less; white Refs. Wo are in

B ' lo2o

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING
WaUs washed, floors cleaned and

waxed. Reas rates. Free estimates. J
Satisfaction guar. JE. 2-8849.

PAPER REMOVAL by the only
bonded and Insured waUpaper re-
moval co. in D. C, Md, Va. Rea-
sonsble. neat, effic. DI. 7-1600.

PAPERING, painting, plastering: )
A-l. 20 yrs. exper Ido my own
work. Low price, LI. 7-5094. 16»

Plastering repairs, old and
10bs -

PLASTERING AND PAINTING, any

size.,, Experienced A-l mechanic.
TU. 2-0819, TA. 9-1150.

REPAIRS, PAINTING, ETC.
-*• i

ROOF AND GUTTER
All types: work guar.; free esti.
mates; white mech.; WA. 7-0442.

SPECIALIZING IN BRICK blk, ¦
cement work and stone. J BIT-
TLES. LA. 9-0421,

CaU Any Time.OL. 4-1250
UPHOLSTERY REPAIRING In your .
home. Chai,' so»* seaU re-webbed.

WALL SCRAPPING and plastering;
first class: aU work suaranteod.
RE. 7-2634.

UPHOLSTERING, draperies and ;

rtlPj covars. AD. 4-2703. WILLIS ;
foui

TV ,

Repaired for Only

$l.OO
CRKorr ‘nnnNDZD

Giant TV

NA. 8-1800

IUtIMEMSERVICES

ACCOUNTING—TAX SERVICE in
your home, my offlee. .tael, eves,
wkends. Borne owners, bus, other
returns a specialty. FE, 3-1012.

CATERING SERVICE—Exner. pvt.
parties, banquets, weddings: 32
yrs. exper, reliable help. Reas.
rates CO. 5-6041.

SEW! SEW! SEW! i
RA, 6-6283

MIICELUNEOUS FOR lALE

ABACUSES, whiskey Jugs, popcorn
poppers, hog scrapers, trivets.
Franklin and pot-bellied stoves,
atone crocks, cuspidors, wash
boilers, weather vanes, charred

kegs, cow bells, bellows, lard cans,
cast Iron tors, well buckets, horse
shoes. JENKS. Washington’s Oldest
Hardware and Stove Store, since

1866. 723 7tb st. n.w.. NA. 8-
0848.

ACCORDION, little used: Italian i
made. 120 key bass. 7 buttons,
new Included; sac. $l5O.

BarmoniunT elec- ;
tronlc. profoe, 19 switches- cost
$1.500; seU $5OO JQ, 3-6707,

ACCORDION. 120 - bass, de luxe
case, brand-ne*. received as a gift;
20 - year written guarantee; cost
$395; sacrifice. $l9O. OL. 6-8039.

ADDING MACHINES—BaIes, rent-
als. repairs New or used. Hundreds
in stock. NORTH’S. 2136 Penna.
ave. n.w. FE. 7-1364. ;

ADDING MACHINE. Underwood
10-key electric: $BO. Call GR. 4-
5134,

THE SUNDAYSTAR
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MISCELLAREOUI FOR SALE
(CONTINUED)

ADDING MACH.—S4S; good cond.
Also new one, 10 keys. 0L72-O3li£

sm° Bd
LAwi^3et

9
r
1

**• ’*

AIR COMPRESSOR. *21.56; ms?

?^ Ps2s*l*m*nUtw.?W*-3?fe
AIR CONDITIONER.

ton; 8 months old: $250 new.
s«U $l4O. Call n. »-876 Y.

AIR CONDITIONER, heavy-duty
water; evaporatlre type. Cost 875,
seU for $l5 Herndon 94-J2,"

AIR (ONDITIONER. Chrysler Air-
Temp.: 5 ton with ducts. Best
offer. LI. 4-1400.

AIR CONDITIONER. Chrysler 4-
h.p. casement wind. type. TJ*

_amps. like new. 875 HE. 9-293?
AIR CONDITIONERS Z- 2 Chrysler
Airtemp - ton do luxe model*;
casement windows; perfect con<Q.
tlon; $lOO each. HA 2-7922- '

AIR COND., new % h.p.. 115 -y_‘
12 amp Coolerator: in factory

EI4S: toaut.. 9x12 rug.
$25; 5-h.p, marine engine, guar-
anteed. $5O. Phone Sunday. AD.
2-4638.

"

antiques, odd objects: 1 wack
only; 10% to 20% off. studio
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ANTIQUE, slant tap desk: excel,
cond.; beaut, wood and grain;
fine finish. WO. 6-7841.

ANTIQUEBED. % tester: orlg. fin-
ish; springs and mattress if ds-
slred; $B5. JA. 8-2974.

ANTIQUE FURN. —We have what
you want. Don beds. Chippendale
and Queen Anne chairs, tablee,

china, candlesticks, frames, paint-
ings. brlc -a - brae. etc. wo aro
new with old treasures. CAPITOL
HILL BARTER SHOP. 329 Pa.
ave. s.e., u. 3-1819.

ANTlQUES—Oriental and Chinese
rugs, *125 ea.. 9x12; 4-potter
bed. $300: assortment dishes, etc.;
sport shirts, size 16; picture'
frames; rummage artlclee. 1770
Park rd, n.w.• •

ANTIQUE SIDEBOARD, handsome
Early American piece, mahoe. and
satin talay. $250. DE. 2-2121. .

ANTIQUES— Many beautiful pieeea:
home to settle estate.

wS^cf^r' 10

misc. Items. WO. 6-6860. '
ANTIQUE cut-glass lamp. $75: 27-

Sieces Flow Blue China. 8125;
[any other beautiful pieces in,

TION CENTER. 1508 King at.
Alexandria. KI. 9-2077..

ANTIQUES—Furn.. Oriental rugs,
paintings, silver, china, fur cape.
HO. 2-2666. 2122 Calif, st. n.W_
Apt. 257..

ANTlQUES—Victorian chair. 816:
marble top washstand. $l5: Vic-
torian loveseat. *2O; desk. $9O;
breakfront. $300; French Prov.
chest of drawers. $49; French
Prov. desk. $25; French Prov.
esnopy bed. $6O; many interest-
ing nieces at HOWMANN prices.
HOFFMANN REFINISHING CG.
2447 18th at. n.w., CO. 5-SVIB.
Charge accounts invited. Open
eves, 'til 9: Bat. 'til 6; BUNDAY
12 to 5

ANTIQUERS take America’s largest

monthly newspaper on antiques,

over 40 pg. $2/yr.. refunded ifnob

satisfied. ANTIQUE TRADER. Bex
337-7 Kewanee. Illinois

ANTIQUES. Oriental items, some
from famous Carnegie museum;
exquisite ivories, snuff bottles,
jades, antique Satsuma, object*
of Interest: fine oil paintings,
rare paintings on ivory; beautfo'
fully carved ivory horses (they
are museum pieces). Small 3-pieca
clock set. Onyx and ormulu. -4000
Mass. ave. n.w. Apt. 1111, 18
a.m. to 6 p.m.

ANTIQUES

Beautifully restored old furniture;
collectors' Items. WAYSIDE AN-
TIQUES. Dustin rd . 1 mile east
of Burtonsville. Md.. off new 29
to Blit. WA. 4-9527. ¦
ANTIQUES—EARLY AMERICAN''

FOUR WINDS FARM
Large constantly moving stock, du*
Georgia ave ext, (Rte. 97) 9 mir,
right on Rte, 609, WAlker 3-1231"

ANTIQUES
Do not sell your valuable antique
china, glass, furniture, etc., before
celling WALTER REED ANTIQUE

« WSWJ'
AND OLNEY. MD. (GA.

APPLIANCES; minor household. TV;
antenna, kitchen eabinete. misc.
items, from larger household.. -
3241 Wisconsin ave, Apt. 704,

AQUARIUMS. 5 and 10-gal alumi-
num. with tropical fish and all

equip,; beet otter. JU. 9-2922.,
BABY CARRIAGE. $l5; desk.TlO;.

I2T&°V^<B<><t*L WlU> UM*

wall mirror. 2 _flreslde chairs; •
best offer. LA. 9-0524.

BANDSAW. 12llnch. motor
and table. $29. Herndon 94 J2.

BAR BELLS. York. 220 lbs.. $35;
also baby crib and mattress, 810.
AP. 7-5987.~

BED. Hollywood, complete with
headboard, practically new: roa-
sonable. Call JU. 9-5866.

BED. solid maple, dble. spas., mat-

sr B;9.Qr **”“***u

BEDS (2). Hollywood, twin; excel-
lent condition. $6O. LU. 3-2344.

BED. ROLL - AWAY. Innersprlng
mattress; perfect condition. $l6.
JA. 5-4158.

BED, Berta mattr. and box springs,
$35: Arvin elec, heater, $lO. all
fairly new. FE. 8-2164.

BEDS—Walnut. $5 each: dressers.
$l5: chest of drawers, $10; stu-

dio couches, $2O: occasional
chairs. $6: kitchen tables. $3;
rugs. $lO. Easy terms, first pay-
ment in March HOFFMANN.
2424 18th st. n.w. CO. 5-5116.
Open eves. ’tU 9. Eat. 'til 6. Sun-
day 12 to 5.

BED. double. Vermont maple, box
spring and mattress, compl., $45.
Radio. Stromberg-Carlson con-
sole, $45. OL. 4-7573.

BEDROOM SUITE, beautiful ma-
hogany. Mazor Masterpiece: tvrin
beds, chest oi drawers, vanity with

mirror, needlepoint bench, night
table: all like new: $2OO eash for
quick sale and pick up. Call OL.
7-9286. Monday, January 16.

BEDROOM SUITE, a beaut. Mssor
masterpiece, slightly used. Sacri-
fice. Call JA 4-0114.

BEDROOM, knotty pine, double bed.
large dressing table with bench,
chest, night stand. $150: Lewyt
vacuum cleaner, $l5. JU. 8-8979.

BARGAINS

No One Has Govt. Quality for Less

Settee Coverss2.so Fluorescent FixturesBs.oo
New Shovels2.oo Safety Belts -2.50
Use d Beks 1.00 Used 15-Oz. Tarps __6csq.ft.
10x12 Tarpslo.Bo Steel Hoes 1.65
Foie Climbers 4.00 100-Ft. Steel Tape3.9s
7-Lb. Sledges2.oo Hammers .50
Steel Rakes 1.00 Gss Csns. 5 Ga15.1.50
9x12 Dropcloths3.so Folding C0t54.50
Wheelbarrows 11.50 Rope 1 the ft.
500 Gals. 3.95 Paint-1.59 Winches 8.95
7-In. Power Saw 29.95 Post-Hole Diggers4.oo
H-In. Electric Dri1129.50 20-In Chsin 5aw5139.50
26-In. Hand Sawsl.4s H-In. Cable 8c ft.
Planes_3.so Life Jackets, used2.oo
Snow Shovels2.oo Axes . 2.75
Fire ExtinguisherB.oo Screw Drivers .15

FREE PARKING ON OUR PRIVATE LOT

J. H. GICHNER
2513 M ST. N.W. FE. 3-6345

BUILDING MATERIALS

FINEST SELECTION
OF QUALITY USED

BUILDING MATERIALS

IN WASHINGTON AREA

Oak Flooring, Lumber, 3x14x24,
excel. ..per M, $lOO long leaf .per M, $lOO

Sheathing, clean, French Doors, pr., $9.95

bright .:per M, $7O Angle Iron, 4x6,

Maple Flooring, per ft., 80c

per M, $BO Steel Beams, 9”,
Pine Flooring, per ft., $1.50

perM, $6O

NEW MATERIALS

S.SA PRE-FINS6H, V-GROOVE LUAN

4xBea. $5.79

Wall Board, Hardboard,
%x4xB _—ea. $1.60 ’/sXixS ea. $1.98

Plywood, 3-pc. White Bath

5/16x4x8 ..ea. $2.99 Set,w/flttings, $109.50

I,ooos OF OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS

TO MENTION

ABC Demolition Corporation
1331 JEFFERON DAVIS HWY. OT. 4-8755

1 Mile South of 14th Street Bridge on Route 1

, (Continued on Next Page)
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